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Despondency In women j

Is a mental condition
directly traceable to some '

aistlnotly female III.
Well women don't have
the blues, but compara-
tively few people under
stand that the right medi-
cine will drive them away.

Lydlt E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Compound j

overcomes the blues, be-
cause It Is the safeguard
of woman's health.

It regulates the entire
female organism as
nothing else does. Wtfjn
tho dragging sensation
and the backache go, tho
blues will go also.

Read the letters from
women appearing In this
paper women who have
tried It and know. There
are a million such women.

Fattening.
Emaciated Invalid (just arrived

et the springs) Is it true that drink
ing these waters produces fat?

Native (weight 250) Produces fat?
Why, stranger, when I came here I
only weighed eight pounds, and look
at me now! Rochester Herald.

Taking a drop and taking a tumble
are not synonymous, but one may lead
to the other.

Sick Headache Quickly Cured.
Indigestion, bad stomach, constipation, sick

headache. That's the provrram. Next program,
'agearets Candy Cathartic, instant relief.

Druggists, Wc, 2."c, ate.

Says a physician: "All the cos-
metics in the world will not beautify
the face if the mind is disturbed."

j. . This explanis why the dude is a thing
' TV e has no niinJ to disturb".

"V N&SvA)aily News.

World's coal fields cover 471,800
square miles.

.

The Pleiisnniest.MoKt Powerful and
Kffeotive fceverfai.ing Remedy for

Rheumatism
I.A GlUl'PK and CATAKItH!
IfflllkllOW Wtl.lt. t t.flllHl.llllu lllinuf a. I

Trade hark t,e ellteaey of "5 DKOI'S" as a Cu-

rative as well as a l'revi mlvp of any Aolie or Pain
known to the human body, there would not he a
family In all America without a bottle of "J
Itrops!" Send for trial bottle, 'iic, or large bottle,

I containing 300 done. H bottle., for Js.
SWANSUN RHEUMATIC CURE CO

, 160-16- 4 E. Lake St.. Chicago, III.

Hoax "Klumsy is very fond ol
horses, isn't he?" Joax "If he is, it
is something new." Hoax "Well,
I saw him Out riding the other day,
and he had' both arms around the
horse's neck." Philadelphia Record.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Srnup of Figs, manufactured by the
Califoknia Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clearjsing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-Etanc- e,

and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup '

Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAI
liOXnaVTLLE. IT, HEW TOBK, N. T.

for sale by all Druggist a. Price 50c, per bottle.

UIHKS WHtHt All HSt- - tA LS.
Beat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Cae I

In time. Bold bT dmas-trta-.

fetcience
fegfiivention
It Is said that In the case of heavy

vehicles, such as motor carriages, the
principal source of wear and destruc-
tion of the pneumatic tires is not punc-
turing or breaking, but internal strain
and friction. In some tires the interior
fibers of the rubber have been found
reduced to a fine powder by the con-
stant wear.

The Agricultural Department has
constructed a new building at Wash-
ington to be used solely for testing
seeds of all kinds, in order to afford pro-
tection against dishonest dealers. Re-
cent tests gave remarkable results.
Meadow-foxta- il seeu from Germany,
costing 35 cents a pound, was adulter-
ated more than 70 per cent, with seed
worth only 10 cents a pound. Orchard
grass, purchased In the open market,
was more than half bad. Some crim-
son clover, similarly purchased, was U8
per cent. bad.

As Is well known, the soldier's risk
of death In battle Is not nearly as great
as of finding a grave as the result of
disease. The most competent authori-
ties state that on the average it takes a
ton of shot to kill one man. For In-

stance, It has been estimated that In the
Crimean war the British and French
troops tired between them the enor-
mous amount of 4r,000,000 projectiles,
resulting In the death of only 51,000
Russians, while on their Islde the Czar's
adherents killed some 40,000 of the
allies, with an expenditure of over

projectiles .this representing a
death for every 1,0S7 shots tired.

After an experimental study of more
than five years at the psychological
laboratory of the Saltpetriere, M. Vas-chid- e

has concluded that the brain is
always active, and there is no such
thing as dreamless sleep. He has
watched the sleep of thirty-si- x subjects
ranging In age from twelve months to
eighty years, and his own observations
have been checked by those of forty-s!- x

other persons. He finds that the dreams
of deep sleep differ froui the hallucina-
tions that come at the moment of fall-
ing asleep and that of waking. . The
superficial sleep reflects more the sen-
sations of every day, while the dreams
of deep sleep are more continuous, more
logical, farther from reality, and have
more to do with one's earlier existence.

Geologists are of the opinion that the
vast territory now known as Wyoming
once had numerous fresh-wat- er lakes
and a climate approaching the semi-tropica- l,

and that the animals wliose
bones are from time to time coming to
light inhabited these lakes and the ad-
joining swamps in myriads. They sank
into the muti In dying, and their bones
were covered with other deposits and
became petrified. The large beds are
found at points supposed to have been
the mouths of great rivers, the auinials
after death having floated down these
rivers to places where they were de-
posited In these estuaries, thus account-
ing for the vast deposits which charac-
terize certain localities and which have
proved such a study to scientific inves-
tigators.

Trof. R. S. Woodworth describes in
Science a new movement for writers
with the pen which, he thinks, has.
decided advantages over older methods.
To write In the new manner, let the top
of the paper slant to the right Instead
of to the left. The horizontal lines
across the paper can then be followed
by drawing the whole arm. In the direc-
tion of the forearm, back toward the
flank. "Meanwhile Impart to the wrist
(and forearm) a back and forth lateral
motion which shall produce the vertical
strokes of the letters." When this
method has been mastered, Prof. Wood-wort- h

says, "rapid writing Is freer and
more legible, showing no tendency to
degenerate into the flat scrawl." The
movement can also be taught, with rel-itlv- e

facility, to the left hand.

AN ODD C SE.

It Will Linger Long in the Memory
of a Surgeon.

"What was the strangest case I ever
had?" said one of the surgeons In at-

tendance at the late convention, repeat-
ing the question of a reporter with
whom he was chatting. "Well, let me
see. I believe the oddest Incident of
my career occurred In but hold! on
second thought I don't care to give any
names or dates. The facts, If you like,
were these: I was called by messenger
to a cheap boarding house one evening
to attend a man who was said to have
been hurt in a fight. I found a young
fellow of 25 or thereabouts, half dazed,
with a bloody contusion on one of his
cheeks and a badly broken nose. The
bridge was smashed almost flat with
the face, and I saw at once that the
case would need very careful handling
.to prevent great disfigurement. Not to
bother you with technical details, I
confined myself that night to a superfi-
cial dressing, and deferred further pro-
ceedings until next day. When I called
the following morning the young man
had quite recovered his senses, and al-

though h!s clothes were shabby and all
his surroundings poor and mean, It
was evident from bis hands, talk and
bearing that he had never done any
hard work and was a person of educa

tion and refinement. I took him for
the black shep of some good family,
but made no comments, and explained
briefly that I would try" to restore his
nose as far as possible by performing
a slight operatiou and inserting an arti-
ficial support. To my astonishment he
objected flatly, and Insisted on lettlug
It heal exactly as It was. 'But you will
be frightfully disfigured,' I protested;
'I doubt if your best friends would rec-ogui- .e

you.' Strange to say, that as-
surance seemed to render him only the
firmer, and I was compelled to let him
have his way. It was nearly three
weeks before he was well, and, as 1 an-

ticipated, he looked exactly like some
battered bruiser of the prize ring. I
never saw the man again, but six
months later I was shown the photo-
graph of a haudsome young chap who
was badly wanted for a big embezzle-
ment. I put my finger over the nose
and recognized my late patient. He
had walked aboard ship right under
the eyes of the detectives and sailed
for the Argentine Republic. They had
his photo, but never dreamed of con-
necting It with the caved-I- n counte-
nance of that particular passenger."
"Did he get somebody to break his nose
ou purpose?" asked the reporter. "I
never ascertained," said the surgeon.
New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

CAMEO CARVING.

Brief Description of the Tools and the
Method Em ployed.

All the tools used by the cameo
carver would make but a handful. Th
worker sits before a wheel turned by a
pedal: tools occupy a small corner of
the table surface on which the work-
er's hands rest while he holds the
shaped stone or shell beneath the
needle-lik- e drill. The little pointed In-

struments which are used to drill re-

semble lliose employed by a dentist,
mid. Indeed. It was from the cameo
carver's kit that the dentists got many
of their Ideas when the tools now in
use by them came to be manufactured,
thirty years ago. Tho drills vary In
thickness according to the portion of
the figure or design to he executed;
some are as fine as the point of a cam-
bric needle. A small china receptable
also stands near, filled with oil and dia-
mond dust, and Into this the workmnn
frequently dips his tool during the
progress of his work. The cameo cut-
ter's occupation is very exacting. He
can put in only a few hours' work at
a time as a usual thing, because of the
tension on his nerves. A quavering
hand may be responsible for the single
stroke which will spoil a week's work.
He must have an eye almost like a
microscope, and a very delicate touch;
he must be an artist In soul and as
skilled a craftsman as Is a watch-
maker; he must know how to model
and draw, and lie must have a knowl-
edge of chemistry, so as to remove
offending spots. The work Is executed
In relief on many kinds of hard or
precious stones, but essentially the
chaleedouic variety of quartz, and on
shells. The cameo cutter himself pre-
fers onyx because oflts dark and light
layers, which throw out in bold relief
a white head, say against a black
background. He evolves his picture by
removing all that portion of the white
stratum remaining after the head has
been completed. Sapphire blocks are
used, cnrnelian, turquoise, amethyst
and numerous other stones. It takes
about one month to execute a portrait
ou onyx, while much less time is con-
sumed If the work Is done on shell.
There Is always groat danger' of the
latter breaking; and Its durability, too.
Is not great, so that shell, as a rnlp. In
not as desirable as the harder materials.
A portrait ou onyx will cost $200, while
one In shell may be had for $50. The
Inquiries for these are rare, and build-
ing up a patronage Is slow, and Is ac-
complished mainly by satisfied custom-
ers Influencing others. New York
Evening Post.

A Narrow Kaoape.
A man enme to St. Louis from Texns

not long ago to see the sights. He had
with him nearly four thousand dollars,
among which were three one thousand
dollar notes. Having no friends in the
city, and being fearful of banks, he hid
these big bills very securely, as he
thought, by pasting them on the Inside
of his shirt bosom. After carousing for
about a week he took his undergar-
ments to a laundry, and three days
later discovered at the same time that
the bills were still on the shlit. and
that he had forgotten where the laun-
dry was. In his dcspnlr he left the
city and returned to St. Louis, nn l
when he took his clothes to a laundry
the proprietor recognized him and said:

"I have something here that belongs
to you." When the careless fellow saw
his thousand-dolla- r bills again he al-

most fainted from Joy. Now he keeps
his surplus wealth In a bank.

What Money WouH Do.
Terry Fatetick Say, w'at's de mean-I- n'

of "dolse far nlente?" At'a In de
paper here.

Harvard Hasben Dat's w'at de world
would call dls perfesslon of ours If we
only had money. Philadelphia Press.

The average young person spends so
much time reading pretty poems about
Opportunity that be neglects to grasp
those in hit way.

Everybody hates a man who does I
great deal of swearing.

Wanted Some Return.
She We must break off our engage-

ment, Mr. Booper; I find that I really
, cannot return your love.

He Well, anyway, I hope you'll
return my presents. Fun.

Our Increase of Insanity.
Much discussion bas been aroused lately

by the alarming increase of insanity. Our
high living is the cunse assigned, 'in the
rush for money, men ttnd women neglect
J heir health nntil the breakdown comes.
The best way to preserve t lie health is bv a
faithful use of llnstetter's Stomach Hitters. is

Nt cures stomach ills, such us constipation,
u pc mu anu uinousness.

Milwaukee has started plans for a heDewey monument.

Milwaukee is to raise $35,000 for a be
school for the deaf.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for thrlr
Shildren during the teething period.

The trip made by motor car from
Cairo to the pyiamids is made in 14
minutes.

I believe I'iso's Cure is the only medi-
cine that will cure Consumption.' Anna
M. Itoss, Willininsport, lu., Dec. 8, '5.

Philadelphia has decided to allow
motocycles in the parks.

BAD
BREATH

I have been nalnr CASCARKTS aadaia mild and efteuii.e laxative they are aiiupiy won-
derful. My duiiitliior and 1 ware bothered withtti, stuiuuu ttuti uur ui nil .err pad. Aftertaking a tew dose of Casvurela we Lave Impro-.- d on
wonderfully. They are a ureal help In lbs family,"

Wii.hki.mina Nihil
1131 Rltteubouse St., CluciuuaU, Cnio.
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CATHARTICf I --.j

TRAD! MASS WIOimRID rta'

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never SIcKen. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. Sic. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SUrll.t H,m,4j Omn.ay. Uln... .ao-a- t. r erk. 3t
NIl.Tft.Rnf! 8old an1 guaranteed by allgiw w trtKE Tobaoco Haoii.

imj i &
MARIAN! WINB-TH- K IDEAL FRENCH

hmm i

run n. i. in. cmrtKUK ur KU5MA.
"THE MARSHAL OF THE IMPERIAL COURT REQUESTS YOU TO SEND WITH-

OUT DELAY ANOTHER CASE OF 10 BOTTLES YIN MARIANI." y.
Write to MARIANA & CO., for Descriptive Book, 75 PORTRAITS

PARIS: 41 Hd. Ilnussniann. LONDON: 2U9 Oxford St.
52 W. ST., YORK. Indorsements and Autographs of Celebrities.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

Kniitm Mini li Works.

roitTr.ANn wiuk. .t icon wokks-- . vvikk
and iron leiicnn;; ollice railing, eic. : Alder.

Maclllllfl-- ihi, Mi,,j,.
CAWHTON CO.: KN.ilNKS, HOII.KItS. MA- - '

chlnery, supplier Hist St., I'oi iliinil, t)r.

JOHN POOLE. Portland, Orkook,can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts and windmills. The new
steel I X L windmill, sold hv is un-
equalled.

grow paying crops because they're gj
rresa ana always tha beat. For
sale everywhere. Refuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry's Seeds and prosper.
1900 Seed Annual free. Write for It.

D. M. FERRY a CO., Detroit, Mich.

KLONDIKE BOOT AND
SHOE BLACKING

A wonderful discovery. Will render the
thinest and most porous leather waterproof
and adds to its durability, Send us Itlc silver
and receive by return mail, post piiid, enough
to lust you two years. HntlsfHCtlon guaranteed.
Thompson A Craig, 416 iird Hi., Han Krancisco,
Cal.

MACHINERY. il kinds
...TATUM Sl BOWEN...

2B to 36 First Street PORTLAND OR,

EVERY HOTHEK HEEDS
Something to take away the severe backaches
ana eliminate tne terrible Headaches.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will do It and there Is a pleasure In the taking.
$1.00 per bottle at the druggists.

PATENT
CUARAN'ECD
with no (en unless suc-
cessful. Patent advertlxed
frae). Frnn aiwmaas to pareniaDHI y. Hemi lor "invent-

ors' Primer." Ml.o B. STEVEN CO.
EstabllKherllMM. Washington. D. C.Branches: Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit,

DROPSY Successfully
Treated

Address UK. NIKUK1RK, Mountain Home, Ida.
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Money talks, but a little scare is apt
to shut it up tight. Chicago Daily
News.

15th NEW

him,

The value of the imports of potatoes
into England yearly is estimated at
$3,000,000.

TO CUKK A COLD 1N.ONK 1AT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature

on each box. 25c.

An Ohio widow refused to marry a
man because he wore a wig, although

was a millionaire. Her excuse was
that in case of a family row there would

no fun in snatching him bald
headed. Chicago Daily News.

THY Al.l.KN'3 FOOT K ASK,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.

At this season your feel leel swollen, ner-
vous mid uiHomfortahle. If von lmve
smarting feet, or tight shoes, try Allen's
Fnnt-Kiis- e. It rests anil comforts; makes
walking easy. Cures swollen und sweating
feet, blisters and callous snots. Kelieves
corns and htinions of all pmn and is a cer-
tain cure for Chilblains. Sweating, damp or
frosted feet. We have overthirtv thousand
testimonials. Try it twin . Sold hv all
druggists and shoe stores for '.'fx'. Trial
package KKKK. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, Le ltoy. N. Y.

The best household jewel is a good
cook. Chicago Daily News.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

With local appllcatlonsi, as they cannot reach
the sent of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, ami in order to cure It
you must taka internal renieuiea. Hail's Ca-rr- .i

tii'w ,a iuVi-- ime.i unit , aim acisuireouythe blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a ciuack. medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians in thiscountry for years, and isa regular prescription.

is Composed of the best tonics known, com-binc- d
with tlie best blood purillers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curingoatarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, O.
Pohl by druggists, price "6c.
Halls Family Pills are the best.

In the case of ths city of Chicago
ngainst Charles Netcher, proprietor of
the Boston store, the upper court de-

clares the city ordinance, prohibiting
department stores from selling meats,
groceries, provisions and liquors to be
invalid.

TONIO-FO- R IODY AND BRAIN.
I

SALZER Thin new, earl lei t, corn will rt?olal
tlonlteoorn growth, ricldliif !

3 EARED ItiWJn MhiDPNotA.OKHiu. per Mr.
It IG FOITKOATft

jleliti v.vj Imi, per wri, ud 70a.CORN cm but that I

80 hu. per acre. (Ireatett (rain
ml liay rxl thlialdi of Hit ittril

IIAItl.KV. IlKAKnLEHU,
jisjiu i.ioiiiiinn.t. nnuerruu

I(A1E 5e. A TON
GIvm rlrli, food for cattle,

lieep, wine, ttoultrr, etc., ai25e.
a urn. Wo nine tcmtit 0f tha
tae aee. mod 0 tho P. R.

nmvMi a ii:rmiGrrnutptt mat- ou rurih. (;? wx 10
partVniloii In America arerrirLcrt.
Halier warrant It I

TIIK MIMJON lOLLAll
polutol-- the nmi t..:..tti of
Uto on eartli, and Fa;sir

iiuihwlll nialtu;'tur:aU.
.arn m urnwcr of I nta.ocu and
arm Reed In lite worM.

V EG ETA II LK V.?.Z$
..rintvat, cbolceat 1M I:: t; 9.

I Onion Hrd, boo. h. Run til a a
warranted to crow. & our
lieu yegftHblea, puipttd, JLOO,

t FOIt 10. NTAVPa
thle notice, mull ercal Bat4

and 10 ke. rami tUft NgveltUa.
I aioiia, (Ki, poatftgt, y ,

y JohnA-SalzerSeedCo-
.

in 1 a rDnc uyic nwnuj jl in.). II

YOUNG MEN!
KnrOntifirrhieaanil Ulret irnt Pabnt'a Okajr Specific. IIIs the ONJ.Y ineillelne which will run caHi itnrl Terrcane. No (,'AHK known It hu r railed to cure, no

mailer how aerioua or of how Ions; Mainline. Hwulwfrom it UM will antonirh you. It In alwoluteiT safe,prevent, rtrieture. anil can he taken without lneone-nlene-e

anil detention from himincm. I'Klt'K. uoo. Korsale l.r all rellalile dniRirlaU, or tent prepaid lu eipren.plainly wrapped, on receipt of nrlee. hy
I'AlisT CHEMICAL CO., Cblcajro, J'lCrcular mailed on request.

If pi need Fresh and lUllaliln Sends
Ml Uhlrh .Villi "HI. Attn nA ... I . , .- - v i inn,m Y lowers. Uraa.ea , r le. , send to us and
wefiiarmnteeaa lafaotlon. U'vetM(.rmi.
K.4 for our catalogue, mailed free 0aamil leaf Ion. lln..., . .

i t Hatuome Ht Han F ancluo, OaL

SURE CUHE FOB PILES
ITCH I N1 I'llaa i,d.. m..r... Tl"i. ... . . moixiure ana
7. Ulc.11ia-- or ProiriidliS

lea ara eiinil h. n. ei.i.i.m Remedy.mops Itchlna andl.r .i I bleeding. Absorbs tumora. an...
... ..outyour TffiAlrJfiVZ

CURE YOURSELF 1
I ' .... . .CDKIta

le I wts.-a- . dlae.liarKa,lnllainniauons.
uoaraaiMa Irritation, nr l.li.j.rtl....I

THtAlCHMICAt'C0. "tor poiaolioiis.
WlNOIHNATl.O.I 10 J' '"grls-a- ,

.a. a.
i7MfIpn."V l,rPalil, fur9 raria or liottlea,ta l!ircul..e ..... .... JL" i"ul.

N. P. N. U. No. 10 1900.

w HKV writing to ailTertisers ileaaj


